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"'Correct" Whiter
Top Coats.

Top coits that are not in style
are everywhere the department'
stores are full of them overloaded
with them but our public won't
.have them and that settles it

The "Correct' top coals are
iere. They are made "full-back- "

have collars of self-Frenc- h faced
and the seams are all strapped.
We have them in the finest of

double milled cloths in those very
dressy light effects at Si5 to $30.

The tailor gets $30 to $50 for
them.

You may get your money back
elsewhere if you want it but you
are sure to get it back here if 3011
so much as hint for it

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
Clothiers, 313 7th St'.

rOSTOHFJCE NOTICE.
Should tje read daily, as changes may

FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to the
p?I!if.

r 6a,line daily, and the schedule
uiusiiik-- ! is iirruiigeu on me presumptionor Mmmt jnlmerriipted ovrlauci transit.r the week euiimg December 11 thulast connecting closes are luade at tms of-

fice as follows:.
Transatlantic Mulls.

TUESDAl'-u- ,) At p. in. for Bsl- -
. giam direct, per . s. Southwurk, troiu Newlurk, vJa Antwerp. Letters must l

directed -- Per Soumwark." b) Atp. mi. for Europe, per s. s. St. Paul, from
Aew York, via ftoumaiiipioii. tcAi 11 top. 111. for curop. per s. s. uernmnic, from
few ork. via Queeiiblowii.

WEDNESDAY (O.U 11 10 p. in. forIveUtcriaiHls direct, p- -r 8. s. Wurkeiidain,
ftou. New Vork, Ma Amsterdam. Letters'

ui-- t be dliected "Per Werkeudam."
FRIDAY tbi At 6 lu p. m. lor l.urope,per s. b. Caiuiwiiia', troni New York, viaQneetisuwn. Letters for France, fawitz-urtau-

Italy, 6 pain, Portugal, Turkey,
i:i.l aiMi . iiijhi) jnubi. mint le ni- -

'ircctod "Per Campania." (b At 9:20
H. in. forlraiice,tiwiizerlaiiu, Italy, Spam,
Portugal. Turkey, Egypt ami iintisii lnuia,

- per s.&. La Bretagnc , fromNew York, via
Ulsvre. Letters lor other parts of Eunie

- ",UfitJedirec-ted,PerLaBreta;no.- c)At
ail:ro p. 111. lurNcthuriuuu direct, per s.s.

iSiaariRl.it 11, iroin New York, via Uctter- -
daH. Lettersmubt bedirected"FerSpaani-"IatM- .'

(oAt ll:lo p. m. Tor Genua, per
Jb. &. Auguste Victoria, rroni New York.Letwrs must Tie fiirected "Per Aug. Vic-

toria."
PRINTED HATTER. ETC. -- German

steamers sailing iroru New York on Tues-
days take punted matter, etc., for

addressed 1 rmted matter,
etc.. forotn-- r partsot Europe.

The American and tilte star steamerssoiling riom Ai'iv lorl: on cunesdays, tncGerman steamers on Thursdays and theCtiuaru, Frenon and German steamers onSattirdayb take printed nmtter, etc., for
allcomiuie.- - Tor wuicli tbey arc advertised
to carry mails.
Mull for .South and Central Amer-

ica, West Indies, &c.
SUNUAY-(- d) At 11:10 p. in., for Gaude-loup-

Martinique and Uarliados, per s. s.
Talisman, from New oYrk.

AiORiJ-1.- 1 U) At 6:25 a. m. for St Kiltsana Demerara. per s. s. Cher, from New
York. c) At lo:05 p. 111. for Guatemala,per steamer from New Orleans. (c) At
11:10 p. 111. Tor Belize and Honduras, per
a. s. Jolm Wilson, from New York. Let-
ters for uuatemala must lie directed "Per"Wilson." c)Atll:10 p.m. forSt.Thomas,
St. Croix. Leeward and Windward Islands,
per a. s. iladlana. from Jew York Let-
ters for Grenada, Trinidad and Tobago
mud tie unacted "Per Jiadiana."

TUESDAY (d) At 12:05 r. in. for New-
foundland, per steamer from North Ssydney.
(a) At a:20 p.m. lor Jamaica, per steamer
from Boston, tc) At 10.05 p. in. for Costa
Rica, per steamer from New Orleans, (ci
Atl 1:10 p. m.Tor Jamaica, per iteamer from
Philadelphia, Pa.

THURSDAY (c) At 11 10 p. m., for
Newfoundland, per s. s. Corean, fromPhiladelphia. (C)Atll 10 p.m., for Cen-
tral America (except Costa Rica) and SouthPacific ports per &. s. Alliance, from New
York, via Colon. Letters for Guatemala
niubt Ijc directed "Per AlUancn' (c) At11:10 p. m.. Tor Mexico, per s.s. Mexico,
from New York, via Propress-- and VeraCruz. Letters must be directed "Per Mex-
ico.

FRIDAY (d) At G:25 a. m., for Porto
Vino direct, per s. s. Arkadia, from New
York. (c At 11:10 p. m., for FortuneIsland, Jamaica, Savaniila and Carth-Ken-

per s. s. Altai, rrom New York. Let-
ters for Costa Rica must be directed TerAltai.' (c) At 11:10 p. m., for Haiti. per
8.8. Alps, from New York, (c) At 11:10p; in., for Campeche. Chiapas, Tabasco andYucatan, per s. s. Yut-- tan, rrom New York.
Letters for other parts of Mexico must be
direoted "Per Yucatan-- ' (c) At 11:10p. in., for Newfoundland, per s. s. ForUa,rrom New York, (c) At 11:10 p. m., forGrenada, Trinidad and Tobago, per 6. s..
Grenada? from New York.

SATURDA Y (d) At 12:05 p.m.for.Vew-ioundlan- d,

per steamer from North Sydney.
d At l 06 i. m. Tor St.per steamer from North Sydna y.
Mails lor Newfoundland, by rail to Hali-

fax and thence via steamer,ciose neredailv,except Sundav, at 12:05 p.m.,andonSun-daysonlya- t
11:35 a. m.(d)

Malls for Miquelou, by rail to Boston andtSoMce Aia steamer, close here dally at3:20 p. m. (a)
Mails for Cuba by rail to Port Tampa,Fin., and thence via steamers sailing Mon-

days and Thursdays to Havana, clo8e heredally at 3 p. m. (c)
Malis foi Mexico, oveiland (except thosefor Campeche, Chiapas Tabasco and ii

which, after the Wednesday overlandoiosing. will be forwarded via New Yorkup to aud including the 11:10 p. m. cIomj
Friday), close here daily at a. m. (d)

Transpacific Mall.-s- . .
llailb for Australia (except West Aus-tralia). New Zealand, Hawaii and Fijiiw,N vsr, - oransl. from Vancouver,

plofce heredaUyup to o.iO p. in., December
Mailb for China, Japan and Hawaii, per

b, k. City of Pekln, from San Francisco,
5 Mi

re a y up U:'10 p- - M,- - December
Mails for China and Japan, per s. s.Taooma. chii here daily up to a:4.0 n. m

Deoember 12.td) '
Maila lor Haiiaii, per a.s. Aufctralia. from

fcOH hraiieifc.r, clohe here dailv up to 0.40p. .. December 22. (d)
MaHt. for the Society Islands, per shiptropic Bud. from San Fraiiciaco, clo.se

iKsre daily up to G.40 p.m., December 25.(a)
Maild for China and Japan, specially

onlv, per s. s. Empieis of liulla,rrom "Vaneouer, close here daily up to
o:-1- p. in., December 27 (d)

Mails for Australia (except those forWest Australia, which are forwarded viaEurope), New Zealand. Hawaii, Fiji andBamoan Islands, per s. s. M 0.111a, f10m SanFrancisco, dose here daily up to 0:40 11. in..December 31. (d)
(a) Registered mail closes at 10 a. msame day.
(b Registered mall closes at 1 p. msame day.
(c) Registered mall doses at G p. m.same day.
(di Registered mail closes at G p. mprevious day.
(e) Resist ered maiL closes at 3 p. rnTuesdays and Saturday.

(f) ReKiMered mail closes at G p. m.
previous Saturday.

JAMES. P WILLETT.
robtmabtcr.

TIMES, WAS'B.majON, SUKDAY, DECEMBER
goal, and, with two minutes to play, Ellis

ANSON'S USEFULNESS GONE made
and the

his
game

second
was

goal
over.

from a free throw, CHICK FOOTBALL PLAYERS sannnmmmmmmmmmwm?nn?nm!nm?nn!mmTnmj
The teauib lined up as follows:
C. C. C- - Positions. J3. A: C:

The Talk of Bnrns Succeeding Comibclman K. G ColiiHower Tom Boyle Considered tlie Peer New Clothing House,
Posey R. F .' .. ..DJim 311 Seventh Street.

Him Renewed. Abell L. F Hills j :lof All Left Ends.
Dodd R. C Varsila
Corby Centre :. .. Carfoy

O'Connor L. C Raab
THE MAKE-D- P OF THE BROWflS Anderson ..11. B Bolger GOinhlAN, RODGERS AND HOLT TUESDAY,

Monroe L. B Gates
Barghausen E. G ...Gooding

Score, 'E. A. C- -, 10; C. A. C:, 0: Goala,
Uniilpn'. Opinion of, Cnrtwrlsht. Dunn, 6; Ellis and Varclla, 2 each. Urn Foremost of the Left Tackles Hare

Remaihrble ltecords-Mndf- t by At-

lantic
plre, Mr. Morris. Timekeeper, Mr, P. W. the Big Feiuisylvniiinii, the Best CASH OR CREDIT WEDNESDAYLeague Hoger Smith. Scorer, Mr. McCabe. Time, three of the Lett Guards Cud wnl rule. AS YOU PLEASE,

Connor tmd 31m CHuurlte its CIal innings. the Star Center Hush Makeup of
Standing of the teams:

Owner. Tunny Gets a T?reent. Won. Lost. an Team.

Tliere will be no Western league base-ba- il

teuin in Cliicugo next season.

Tin; present is Anson's third trip to Eng-

land. He went tliere witti the Athletic-Bosto- n

combination in 1874, and again with
the Spalding Tourists in lSSD.

The minority stockholders of the New
York Baseball Club arc said to be in favor
of having the team play Sunday games m
the West in tesponse to public demand.

Roger Connor, the former Giant, bus be-

come bole owner of the WaterburyClub of
the Connecticut League. Two franchises
in that league are now held by old Gotham
players Waterbury by Connor and Bridge-
port by Jim O'Rourkc.

The Boston Club showed its appreciation
of Tenney'b fine playing nnd hard team
work by giviutr him a bum of money more
than SHOO in advance or wuathibuoutract
called for.

Durbar thenlneycars Holliday has jilayed
In Cincinnati he liab batted over .300 in
all boa.sons save two 1600 and 1S2.
His hatting average for the 1 erlod is
.311, and during all these campaigns ho
nns at oat 3.501 times, and cracked out
1.128 safe hits.

'It's a pity that Ed CartwrigmVs batting
e e was so befogged as to put him tit of
the major league," says Ed Haulon. W,art-v- r

tight vas one of the lest fielding first
bahemen in the League. He had enough
iinihcU- - behind the bat to plunk the kill,
but Ids judgment in picking t'etn out with
tlie slick was Umeniably weak, lie ought
to prove a winner In the Western League.as
the minor league pitchers are easier to
work Tor hits ti an the twirlers in the" big
league."

The make up of the Sp. Louis Browns lor
next year will be about as follows: Tay
lor Hart and Budlioff will be the regular
pitchers. Carsey, Esper, Gilpatnck, from
the Texas and Daniels, the
Western League crack, will stand ready
to lelieve them. A youngster, Coleman,
will also haea trial, and two more Western
Leaguers are being negotiated for. Clem
ents and Moignn Murphy will 'atch.&nd
Clifford will be held in reser'.e. Dau
Lally will, cover first base, unles Jack
Doyle is secured. Ciooks will play second
bae, Donnelly third and Lave Cross the
sjjort fields The outfield will be t elected
fron- Dowd, Turner, Harley, Lally, George,
Genius add Holmes, and Holliday, Hay or
'Iiusty" .Miller may be added. Schoch
and Houseftian will be the utility men- -

Some ot the winning pitchers in the At-

lantic L'agne made remarkable records in
the past seapon's wdrk. Yeag'er, of r,

won 28 games and lost 0, besides
bis work or playing in several ollwr posi-
tions for the club. Carrick, ol Newark, lost
only 11 out of 42 fumes, while Vin.jgar
Vickery lost't 4 of 14. Young Cog.in pitch
ed 20 nctoiies out of 32 games, Bovren,
of Hartford, nd West, or Lancaster, losing
11 each out of 31 games pitched. A mole.
Of Baltimore lost 21 out of 3.i games for
Reading.

Every club in the League next bea.on
will take a delight in defeating the chain-pla-

TBoslons", and the road to the pennant
will be stiewn with more opposition than
was the case last season.

The patrons of Uie came at Chicigo
have tile greatest admiration in the world
for Capt. Alison, but they are satibfJed
that he cannot cope with th; fast game of
the present day, and they welcome a
change, s&ysT. H. Murnane. the well known
baseball writer, and Anson should have
long ago gien up playing, but was jollied
by his players into the notion that lie is

as a plaver; in this way he lost
his influence as a strict disciplinarian, as
the Chicago club for years liab played
brilliantly one day and indifferently the
next. This President Hart has noticed,
and Is anxious for a charge.

The Chicago Club never ha3 been the
formidable team since Mike Kelly left.
With Kelly, Bums and Wlllianuuii the
dub had a triumvirate that Couid not be
equaled foi clever campaigning.. wd Anson
lost the kc y to his grand combination when
Mike Kelly came East.

Should Anson be retired, Tom Burns,
his able assistant or ten years ago, will
take chaige, and no better man could be
round on this continent. Bums has man-
aged the Spilngfield Club or the Eastern
League foi the last three years in a most
satisfactory manner, with less capital to
woik with thanany manager in the business.
The Chicago public is anxious to see Burns
back,' and Picsldent Hart made a strong
move bj getting au option on Bums' serv-
ice.

13. A. C. 10 AND C. C. C. 0.

Easterns "Won Their Second Lenguo
Gnmc of Basketball.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather last night over 200 lovers or the
sport assembled at the Lijjht Infantry
Armory and saw the Eastern Athletic
Club defest the Century Cycle Hub in a
game or basket-bal- l by the score of 10 lo 0.
The game was the fifth in the old Dis-t'i-

Basketball League series, and was,
nol withstanding the onesidedne.ss of the
score, an interesting contest.

The game was singularly free from unnec-
essary rough playing.andthefivofree throws
divided between the teams were penalties
fot close .scrimmages and holding the ball.
The Century players surprised the crowd
with their good placing and Tree passing,
which, with them ab with the Easterns,
was one or the features ot the game. The
E. A. C, as usual, put up a .strong game
and played fa-- t, and the team is now one
of the best in the league.

Dunn, or the Eastern Athletic Club,
played a good game, and his goal throw-
ing from field was one of the notable
features, six of the total goals being made
by him from field play, and several of
tltciij were of the difricult ouler. Ho is
bu- -. two goals below the record made by
Burnett, of the W. L. I. The playing
of Ellis, Colhriowcr, Gooding, Bolger and
Varclla was noteworthy. The latter two
plajed remarkably well, considering that
this was their first game-- . For the Cen-
tury Club Counschiian, Abel! nnd Posey
led In fast free passing.

The E. A.C. scored twice in the first
inning on Dunn's fine throwing, and in
the second inning Dunn again landed two
field goals, nnd Varclla scored one on a
backhanded throw. About five minutes
aiter play was begun In the third, Dunn
made a goal, and two minutes after that
landed another on a difricult cross-fiel-

throw. Ellis scored on a gift throw, and,
after passing the pigskin backward and
forward over the field, Yarella got the
ball out of a scrimmage and madea pretty

TILE 5, 1897.

York

Association,

W. L. 1 2 0
E. A. C- - 2 0
C. C. c. a ' 1
M.P.A.C..... 0 - 2
Q W 0 2

HIGH SCHOOL VS. C. A. C. jriXIOKS.

Winners, to Arrange With Columbia
A. C. Jrs. for Christmas:

Since the championship of the .District
blgt School "was determined by the winning
of that great honor by the Eastern High
School a team has been oiganlzcd which
is composed of the best players rrotn
the Eastern and Central High Schools, and
Is to be known as tu-- ; Washington High
Schoo' team. The eleven must necessarily
be quite a fo.mtdable one, as the admirers
of the sportwho saw the high school g.itn'js
already know how well each school played.

Capt. Oyster and the ilt-upl-n boys put
up u game throughout the season which
is wcUhy of the highest praise. The
other players on the ne.v team are all
earnest, hard workers, and fill their

positions "well.
The eleven is ready to play games as

long as Uie open weather labts, and has
already arianged for several contests
on the gildiron. The most Important gime
it has on hand is scheduled for next
Saturday afternoon, at National Pirk,
with the Columbia Athletic Club Juuios.
The latter team, under the capable man-
agement of J. H. Cabrera, has made a
veiy excellent showing this season and
has played a very strong game against
first class school teams. Although some-

what lighter than the high school team,
the juniors expect to hold their own
agab't the students, making up 'n
and ner. what they lack in weight. The
two teams may be expected to put up a
close and Inteiesting game, and the lowers
of the spoitcan look forwaid to a contest
where scieiioe and snap will predominate.

On account of the strength or the teams
it has been suggested the the winners of
next Saturday's game arrange for a- game
011 Christmas Day with the Columbian
'Varsltj team. "Because of the great
drawing power or cither of the first,n-une-

tenmo," said an old admirer ot the port
last night, "it would seem to be the w;s.st
kind ot a move, not only from an tth-leU- c

point of view, but rrom a financial
one as well, to pitnext Satuiday's winners
against the 'varsity. I believe it would
draw aE well or better than any game
v. e have had this season."

The C. A. C. Juniors would draw larg.-l-

from lis parent organization and the oilier
eleen,il it wins, would draw out several
thousand "looters" from among the :arge
following thev have. An effort will le
made to i.iTangc matters looking to such
a game.

FIRST DAYAT NEW ORLEANS

Crescent City Jockey Club Inaugu-

rates the Winter jleethiff.

The Track in Bad Condition by Hca- -

suu of Iteccut Hal us. But the
Sport Was Good.

New Orleans, Deo. 4. The opening day's
races of the Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting were .witnessed by several
thousand persons. Heavy rains the past
Uiree days lert the track in a misenble
condition, but, despite this, tome

events were seen.
There were no stake foi tures; neither was

the class or horses which contested of a
high standard, but, as the fields which
went to the post (n the five events were
all mudders, several exciting finishes were
theresult. There wasagoodcrowdpresent.
Summaries:

First race-O- ne mile. Balk Line, even,
won; A. B. C , second; Swordsman, third.
Time, 1:561-2- .

Second race Five furlongs. Wolf ir J, 2
to 1, won: X'unster, second, Mr. Hunt, third.
Time, 1:11.

Third race One and miles.
Dave Pulsif er, 6 to 1 . won; Partner, second;
Ondague, third. Time. 2:141-2- .

Fourth race Six furlongs. Glenmoyne,
3 to 5, won: Scribe, second; Virgie, DKou,
third. Time, 1:27.

Fifth race Six furlongs. Cave .Springs
20 to 1, won; Peacemaker, second; Wells
Street, third Time, 1:26.

He Twisied Uie Lion's Tail.
(Prom the Chicago Ne.vs.)

The man silting on a salt barrel had a
hand on which only two finders were lert,
and sizing him up for a veteran or the war I
asked him if he hadn't been wounded by an
exploding shell.

''No, not as I remembers ot," he replied,
as he held up his hand and turned it over
andover.
'I thought that might have been the case;

but you probably got caught in some sort
or machinery?"

''No, not exactly machinery, sor."
"'Gun explode in your hands?"
'No; no gun didn't explode."
I gave it up at that, but after a few

minutes the man looked up ami said.
"Stranger, you've seen a lion, I reckon?"
"Oh, yes."
"Seen 'era caged and looking as harmless

as cats7"
"Yes; tbey generally look that way."
"That's the way I sized up ono In a cage

in a circus. He lay there, looking so sleepy
and and harmless that I
thought it was a bwindle on the public
aud I'd try to rouse him a bit."

"AnO so you poked himV" I queried.
"No, sir; no pokiug. I jest calculated to

gin his tail about throe twists and make
him foel that lifo "wasn't all beer and bones
and sunshine. I waited for my chance and
then I reached my hand in. How far is it
from a lion's mouth to Uie middle of his
tail?"

"Several feet, at least."
"1 thought it was about a rod, but I

know better now. 1 hadn't more'n got
hold of his tall when he got hold ot me
and wafcgTilpin' down them missin' ringers.
He wanted the hull hand and arm, but
they beat him off. I thought at first I
wouldn't explain matters, but then 1
thought 1 would. I look a good deal like
a fool, don't I?"

"Hardly that."
"Well, you do, and that's why I explained.

1 was fool "nutr to want to twist a lion's
tall, and you may be fool 'nuff to want
to pokeonein the eye, and so my advice Is --

don't."

Personnel Board Meeting:.
The Navy personuel board, which was

to have met yesterday morning, will nob
meet until tomorrow. The report on the
organir-atio- or the line and start is not
ready, but will be printed tomorrow and
submitted lo the Secretary of the Navy

The best football elevens contained so
irau y fine players tliat to select an

team offhand, is a hard task,
says the New York Sun. After consider-
ing all ,points of play and the personal
characteristics of the various men iihile
in action, it Is difficult to select eleven
players in their respective places who may-

be called the best in America. It Is easier
to single out the three or four best men
in each place, and then discuss their relative

ability.
Sifting the matter down, there is one

conclusion to be drawn thnt Yale and
Pennsylvania possess nearly all the btar
rush-lin- e men. Nobody can deny that
Boyle,ol Pennsylvania, and Ilazen, ot Yale,
are the best left ends. Boyle did not
play up to form against Cornell, but his
work in all Hie other big games was o!
sucha superior quality that lie Is generally
looked upon as llazen's peer. The latter
did .not shine as a first-clas- s man until
the game with Princeton, when he put
up some wonderrul football. Cabot, or Har-
vard, 1b rated next in ability, but ho is
Jiot very far ahead ot Tracy, of Cornell,
who surprised the critics with his fast
work aguiust Pennsylvania. Cabot, a year
ago, wah considered to be the star lea
cud, but his work UUs fall was far be-

low the standard, probably due to his
extra Cuties as captain.

Tlie left tackles foremost In their (lass-ar-

Goodman, of Pennsylvania, Roclger,of
Yale, nnd Holti or Princeton. Rodgers
played superbly in the games against Har-
vard and Princeton, but in the early part
or the season lie was cpiite severely handi-
capped because of Illness- - In gro

he did better work than any 1 lan In
tlie Yaleliuc, and also performed some beau-UIu- l

Interference. Goodman and Holt, lioth
heavier men than Rodgers, have uot rail the
experience In the plare that the Yale cap-
tain has had, but they are about his equal
In ground-gainin- though not nearly so
rast on their Jet.

Hare, the big Pennsylvania freshman, is
about tlie uest left guard. altlumgh ne does
noiliafre'inuch of a margin over Chadwlok,
ot "Yale- - Hure's ability to run with the
ball, though, makes himiuorecffeetivo than
the Yale, man, who did not play regularly
unUl tlie epd of the aasju. Ch.idwick never

'played faster football, however, and his
worl: in the Princeton game made him rank
higher than he otherwise would. Rinehari,
Lafayette's giant guard, comes next, with
Bouve, of Harvardi close up. Reed, of Cor-ne-

and,Crowdis. of Princeton, are about
on a 'paralthough the latter was a much
better player" a year ago.

Cadwulader, Yale's ponderous freshmu.i,
is thought by many to bi tlie star cem-- r

rush in Overfield, of Pennsylvania, is a
lighter, f .an and perhaps faster, but r

possesses "vigor and staying nual--
'itfet!iat,'ince 'him Tihefrd 6t the
Quaker. "Doucette, Harvard's center, pi iy-e- d

bettercrootball than evar before in lus
career, but he cannot be placed in the
same class with, the two leaders. School,
of Cornell, aud Booth, of Princeton, can
travel by themselves, the latter taking a
big drop in his encounter with Cadxila-der- .

Brown, Yale's freshman, is perhaps the
leading right guard, bur McCracken, of
Pennsylvania, is close on his heels, Bro vn,
fo a practically green player, handled both
Bouve, of Harvard, andCrowdis.ot Prince-
ton, in a sutprlsingly easy manner. Mc-

Cracken is possibly a better ground gainer,
but he Is not up to Brown in a knowledge
or fine points. Edwards, or Princeton, and
Bernis Pierce, tlie captain ot the Indians,
round out a very formidablequartet.

Outlana, of Pennsylvania, is a shade
better at right tackle than Chamberlain,
of Yale. The former Is a harder man to
down when he Is running with the ball,
but the Yalensian is a fiercer tackier and
is in all the plays. Hillebrand, of Prince-
ton, is not much infeiior to these men,
and is regarded by many as second in
older. Scales, ot West Point, Is also
rated high, for he is a splendid football
player in all departments. Donald, of
Harvard, and McLaughlin, ot Cornell, arc
about equal in point ot skill.

Cochran remains the best right end in
the country, despite the fact that he "was
Injured in the game with Yale. In truth,
tbero is no faster end in America than
the Princeton captain when he is fit and
well. Hall, ot Yale, Is next in oTler,
slightly in advance of Moulton, the best
end on the Harvard eleven. McKcever,
of Cornell, appears to ba the superior of
Hedges, of Pennsylvania.

There are three starquurterbacks. Young,
of Cornell, taking into consideration his
wonderfol rushing ability, his kicking, both
punts and drops, nnd his snappy tackling,
appears to be entitled to the paha. De
Saulles.or Yale, is no doubt a better rusher,
but I13 cannot kick. Baird.ot Princeton, isa
phenomenal kicker, but ho lb not much ot
a gainer. He knows the game like
a liook, though, and runs a team with ex-

cellent Judgment, but his real place is at
fullback. Hudson, the phenomenal kicker of
the Carlisle Indians, would be a great
quarterback if he could run with the ball
after catching punts. But he seems only
fitted to make goal trials, and, is, there-
fore, outclassed by Garrison, or Harvard,
aud Weeks,. ot Pennsylvania.

There are so many fullbacks that there
is a greatrdifference or opinion as to w.'io
are the1 best men. Dibblee, at Harvard,
appears to have the call in many quarters,
and Kelly.pf Princeton, comes ne?t. Fulu
and Gammons, ot Brown, are a fast pair,
but they art' equaled by Whiting, of Corujll,
and Dudlex,bf Yale. Nesbltt, of West Point,
and Bannarjl, oC Princeton, are also in the
same class. "Walbridge, oC Lafayette, is a
great it.tlividual player, and would proba Iy
be a star oa a team as strong as Pennsyl-
vania 01; Yale. Jackson and Morice.or the
Quakcrsi drfe only ralr.

Minds', of Pennsylvania, is by farthe best
fullback besides being one of the finest

football players on the ield
He is a good kicker, but hits strength lies
in a wonderful ability to tear up the oppos-
ing rush lines. Wheeler, of Princeton, may
be regarded as second best.chieriy because
or his kicking ability. McBride's

work entitles him to third place,
and Wilson, of Cornell, is a far better player
than Haughtou, or Harvard. "With these
pointb in mind, a pretty good game wonld be
played C. j teum8"madeup as follows:

First team Boyle, left end; Rogers, left
tackle; Hare, left guard; Cadwalader, cen-
ter; Brown, right guard; Outlaud, rig'tt
tackle; Cochran, right end; Young, quirter
back; Dibblee, and Kelly, halfbaeks; Minds,
fullback.

Second Team Hazcn, left end; Good-
man, left tackle; Chadwick, left guard;
Overrield, center; McCracken, right guard;
Chamberlain, right tackle; Hall, right end;
De Saulles, quarterback; Fultz and Gam-
mons, halfbacks; Wheeler, fullback.

On these elevens It will be noticed that
there a re seven Pennsyl vanla players, eight
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We take pleasure in submitting to our patrons the below-nam- ed

Garments, which are positively the most legitimate and BONA FIDE
OFFERINGS made by any reliable house. You are perfectly welcome to
OURS, THE HOST LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM without additional
cost. The payments will be arranged to please you.

OUR

Men's Suits.
In fine Scotch Plaids t

black and blue Chev- - (j
iots many patterns to 4),
tseiecc rrom. $0 ana.
$7.50 values.

Men's Suits.
In strictly

Chovlfitx f!hprtj !$7Plaids. Ilaudsomely srilauoreu perrecc lu-
tings. $10 and S12 I iuU
values.

Choice ofour Worsted!rni.sini(iri f!ln n
Worsted hcotchPlaius t

trimmed in latest '
style rine and durable
body lining. Sl3.50,i
SlD, and SIS values.!

Men's Overcoats.
In blue black and

Oxrord Kersey, well (T
tailored a good wear-- 4
inc bodv linlnir. S6.
S7, and $8 values. UP'
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Yale men, three Princeton men, one Har-

vard man, one Cornell man, and twoilrjwn
players. A third team made up of these
men would give to either ot the above
elevens a hard game:

Cabot, left end; Holt, left tackle;
guard; Doucette, center; Edwards,

right guard; Hillebrand, right tackle; Moul-
ton, right end; Bainl. quarterback; Banuard
and Nesbitt, halfbacks; McDride. fullback.

And still anotner good eleven could be '

mad up this way or the remaining talent:
Tracy, let tend; Swain, left tackle; Boin e,

left guard". Schoch, center, B . Pierce, right
guard; Scales, right tackle; McKeever. right
end; Weeks, quarterback; Walbridge and
Benjamin, halfbacks; Wilson, fullback.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Although opr-- hostillUes have not been
declared, t is patent to those familiar with
the situation that the two factions )f or-

ganized labor in the District, the trades
unionists and Knights or Labor, are quietly
marshaling their forces for a pitched battle,
and when it comes will no doubt result in
tlie extc lation of one or the other of
the factlo

As a matter of fact these two factions
have been making warfare one against rhe
other since tlie trade unionists secured a
firm foothold in the District by the organ-
ization of the Central Labor Union. Sev-
eral or the organizations of which the
union is composed not long ago were in
very friendly terms with the Knight3 of
Labor, through their afriliation with the
local Federation ot Labor. Since tlie forma-
tion of the Central Labor Union this friend-
ly relationship ceased, and, unfortunately'
for both the ractionsi have been drifting
rnrther and farther apart. And now, in-

stead of the feeling ot friendship which
once existed, the bitterest hatred prevails.

The internal troubles in District Assem-
bly No. 66, Knights ot Labor, have been
closely watched by the trades uuionists,
who openly proclaim that the organiz.i
tion is on the verge of disintegration.
In that event the unionists would have
a clear field for operations in the city,
for, under the circumstances, with the
exception ot the few assemblies with
national trade connections, the skllbd
workmen of the city would have no other
place to look for protection of their in-

terests or the betterment ot their condi-
tion. From what can be learned, how-
ever, nothing seems farther from the in-

tention or the Knights of Labor than to
disintegrate, either so far as a disruption
of District No. G6 is concerned, or the
withdrawal of any of the assemblies rep-
resented.

The differences which create dissension
among the members of the Assembly refer,
It is said, to upholding of the principles
of the order and not trade matters. And
no matter to what extent they may dis-

agree itoong themselves on the interpreta-
tion or the laws governing the order, they
are always leadyto unite against any at-
tack from outsiders. Pretty much the
same condition of affairs exists now as .lid
a year ago, when the ''Simmons case" was
the talk of the hour, day and night ror
more than six months. It "was intimated
then that the District Assembly would be
disrupted, butinstead it habgrown stronger
It is true, two or three assemblies with-

drew their delegates, but It is known that
the increase in membership in the remain-
ing organizations more than made up for
the loss sustained on account of the with-
drawals .

Very soon after the organization of the
tr-d- e unionists into a central body they
locked horns with the Knights of Labor
over the boycott which the latter had
placed on the products of all the local
breweries. In fact, it "was on this issue
that, the labor forces of the District split",
all the local bodies dominated by traJes
unionist principles refusing to indorse
the boycott. As a consequence, the brew-
ery proprietors contracted with the trades
representatives for union labor on till
buildings and improvements. After a
long fight, the Knights of Labor finilly
made terms with the brewery proprietors,
and also entered into a contract with ihem I

for union labor. It "was stated at the time

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Men's Overcoats.
In blue, Mack, and

brown Kersey and Mel-- 1

ton trimmedwith fine ssatin top clay
body lining: silk vel-
vet collar. S12.50 and
$15 values.

Reefer Coats.
Just the thing fori

wheelmen splendid'
quality Chinchilla, high!
htorm collar wellmade
and trimmed. Itegulari
S5.00 value.

Children's Suits.
Lot or 75 Children's

SuitB;age6-14,lnplaid- s
and pinheadh perfect
fitting and well put
together. S2andS2Ji5
values. I

Allwool Scotchriaids CnildreifsSuits.ages double seats
and knees, nobbvreefcr J2.35effects, and latest don-- i

cut. Rez-- l
ular S3.50-S-- ! values.
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tliat the trad.s unionists used eery ef-
fort to preent an agreement between the
brewers and the Knights of Labor Since
tliat time the relations between the two
local factions of organized labor hate lieen
very strained.

Several other cau'ses have occurred since
the brewery troubles which tended to
widen the breach between the two factions.
Thefirstof thoSH Wa-cl- trnilhlilwtwnt.ho.

.. . . .Inlr..,ef ..P T nttrt, n 111. a..
the Consumers' Brewery in Rosslyn. Next
came trouble Wtw een the members of the
painters' trade while at work at the Sev
enth street wharf. Immediately follow'ng
these troubles differences arose between
the two ors&nlzattouaof musicians. Allot
these, however, were settled without the
arraying of the forces of the factions one
against the other.

Unfortunately for the influence ot or-
ganized labor, rew cause1 of trouble have
arisen. For some time past the trades
unloulsts have complained of their tre la-

ment by the local brewery proprietors.
Several at tempts were made to bringabout
a conference in order to effect an agree-
ment, but this, so far, has not proven suc-
cessful. The two organizations of brewery
wurkcrs are at daggers' points and accuse
each other or working under a charter
which does not rightfully belong to them.
This difficulty, however, has been prac-
tically settled by the National Brewery
Workers' Union, by issuing a duplicate
charter to Brewery Workers' Union, No.
118. The brewery troubles, however, are
by no means ended, and Mr. Charles F.
Bechtold, seereturyof theNational Brewery
Workers' Union, is expected in the city
within the next few days to try and
straighten out matters. The local trades
unionists leaders have arranged for a con-
ference between Secretary Bechtold and
the directors of the Consumers' Brewiry,
and It is expected that the claims of the
Knights of Laburaud trades union brewery
workers will bethoroughly investigated and
finally settled.

Besides this old sore, which has been ag
gravating organized lalwr for a long trao.
within the last few days other troubles have
arisen, winch, It great conservatism is not
used, must surely bringabout. a fierce war
between thp opposing factions. As in the
other instances the trouble referred to Is
the outgrowtt ot the organization or
duplicate trades unions to those ilready
formpd by the KnightyS of Labor. Th2
immediate cause ot trouble is the formation
ot a union of bakers drivers. This is
looked upon by the Knights ot Labor as the
throwing down of the gauntlet.

Such action, they say, is not in keeping
with the professions of "harmony and a
common interest" or the trades union-
ists. For a long time the memliera or
the bakers' trado and the bakers' Jrivers
have been working in harmony, having
formed a combine known as the Bakers'
Council, in the interest ot all connected
with the tiade.

At the last meeting of the Klectrical
Workers Representative Sherman, or New
York, and Senator Cullom of Illinois, were
severely criticised for the part they took
during the last session or Congress m at-
tempting to have an anti-ticke- t tcalping
bill railroaded through Congress. Such
legislation, the worklngmen maintain,
is directly in the interests or the railway
and steamboat companies, and Uetrinietital
to the laboring classes.

The resolution adopted by the Electrical
"Workers, condemning such legislation,
states: "We, ns a laboring class, reel it a
duty to stand by the rights ot business
men that relice us from the imposition
of these corporations, who would, with-
out a doubt, were it possible, make us bay
all transportation at an exorbitant rate
of tarltr, and we ask each ono ot you who
are in the position to either make a law
ot this character or defeat the same, to
please view both sides ot the question
carefully, and to determine whether It
would be right for such a law to exist,
and thus deprive those who are obliged
to travel in order to make a livelihood
from purchasing a ticket from those wjo
are now known as ticket brokers, and
who should be the same as any othsr

Children's Reefers. 5

In blue, black.brown'
and green Astrakhan; Q

very fine quality; pearl 4)
buttons. They usually)
sell for S5, SG.and S7. UlU

Children's Knee Pants.
Ages made oti

g cloth, not!
the trashy kind sold
elsewhere, but our regu-
lar iOc. aud50c.valuesJ

Children's Knee Pants.
Choice of our many

patterns In plaids,
cheviots and cassi-mere- s.

They are well
worth 65c, 75c, and
11.00.

Hat Specials.
For 3 days. Your

choice of our leading
shapes extra quality
in black andbrownDer-by- s

and Fedoras, ileg-- l
uiar Sl.50 and S2.0U
values. I

Department 3d Floor.
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commission, agent or merchant, and. ha'e
the same rights and privileges.

"A ?reat weight has been brought to bear
upon this question through the press by
certain railroad officials. They nave en-
deavored in this way to show that the
ticket broker is a menace to the general
traveling public. Were it so how lang
would these men remain in business? Cer-
tainly not very long. They have also en-
deavored to show that a ticket broker is
a robber and a forger. In doing this they
have cited unscrupulous men who have
done a crooked business, but this 13 no
criterion There are black sheep In a.I
flocks.

"As regards the Influence that has been
brought tc boar upon the passage of these
bills, certain business associations have
passed resolutions In favor ot its passage,
but who can doubt it when it is known thatmany shippi-r- are granted either passes
or half rates via the lines over which they
ship, and a broker is consequently of little
use to them.

"We, as a labor organization, ask that
you do what ytru can to defeat this unjust
and measure.

The chief of the five great orgaufzatiaas
or railway employes In the United States
have been In thecityduringthe greater part
of the past week attending the heirlng
accorded the dlfrerent railroad lines to
petition for an extension ot time in which
to equip their engines and cars with safety
appliances in compliance with the act uf
1S93. The railroads asked for an ex-
tension or time from January 1, IS03,
Tor five years. This proposition was opposed
by the railway employeson theground that
it was entirelj too long and not neeessK--
under the present conditions of trade.

The Interstate Commission, who heard
the petition of the railroads, however, de-
cider to allow tle extension ot time asked
for.

Great Interest is being manifested in
surfrage mass meeting, which will le
heldar Plasterers' Hall on Tuesday evening,
under the auspices or the local Federation
or Labor. A general invitation has been
extended to the members ot organised
laboi in the District and all who favor
suffrngt for the residents, and It Is con-
fidently expected that there will be a
large attendance. The meeting will he
addressed by several earnest advocates of
enfranchisement Tor the residents of tH
city of Washington.

STHUCK BY A HATCHET.

Peculiar Accident to u Carpenter at
the Electric Power House.

William O'Neil. a carpenter, liviag at
No. 3411 O street, received a peouliar ac-
cident yesterday afternoon, while at work
in the main machinery room of the United
States Electric Light Company. O'Neil whs
at work planing a piece of board near a
huge belt, which was moving rapidly aboV
a largo drive wheel Accidentally a hatchet
fell from his hand, and falhmc upon the
belt, was thrown oft with great force, strife-in- g

the carpenter upon the forehead, mak-
ing a painful and ugly wound.

O'Neil was unconscious for several min-
utes, and was taken to the Emergency .loa-pita- l.

where his injuries were dressed. Hto
wound is not ot a serious nature.

Meu-l- c Broadcast In Springfield.
Springfield. Ohio, Dec. 4. One hundred

and nrteen cases of measles are reported
this morning, making a total of 1,003 since
April 9. All schoolb are closed.

TOO LATE FOK CL.VSS1FJCATION.
FOR SALE -- At a great sacrifice, price

S35, one square piano with stool and
cover; in perfect condition; must be seen
to be appreciated. Apply after 5 p. m.,
714 8th st. ne. dc5-3- t

FOR SALE-Bc- st located grocory stre
in Anucostia;ice boxes, show coses, scales,

etc., rented with store; goad reason for
selling. Box 79, Anacostia, D. O. It
MONEY confidentially loaned upen furni-

ture and other good securities, without
removal or publicity. 512 13th st. nw.

de5-3- t

FOR RENT - 340 C st.nw , THE ANDER-
SON; large, comfortably fur. rooms; pri-

vate bath; terms reasonable. dc5-3- t

Jt


